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This pl'oject, titled "Vil'tual Scenographic Envil'onments: Shakespeal'e's Titus AndJ'onicus," is geal'ed towal'd the 

l'eseal'ch fol' and execution of a new and Innovative pl'oduction of Shakespeare's tragedy. Using this traditional text, I 

intend to apply a historical and socially relevant concept, which places the play in the Paris ofWol'ld War IJ. In ot'del' to 

achieve this objective, as well as my own ,·eseal'ch goals of the development of new media and projection technology fol' 

the live stage, I will need to transport the audience into an immel'sive 2.5D (often l'efened to as planar animation) 

l'epl'esentation of the play's location-a theatl'e in the heal't of Pat·ls. Essential to this end is a l'eseal'cb Mp to Paris to 

photograph the arcbltectul'e and monuments of the city, an Investment in new technologies and matel'ials, and the bl'ief 

hll'ing of a guest memhel' of out' production team to allow me to complete the l'esearch and build of the media and 

pl'ojections. This project will achieve a numbel' of university, depal'tmental, and pet'sonal l'eseal'ch goals-including 

experiental learning fol' oul' students in innovative and emel'gent technologies, l'aising the bat· for the technological 

capacities fol' oul' depal'tment, the chance fol' Tel're Haute and ISU audiences to see exciting new uses of stage technology, 

and the opportunity for me to develop new theories of the relationship between the live stage and media technology. 
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